Top stories from November 8, 2018

**Editor’s Note:** Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.

**University Plaza to become student living facility**

The design of the facility includes a gym, study rooms and more than 100 living units, capable of housing 464 students. [Full Story](#)
Secretary of State’s office to certify final results of election no later than Nov. 14

Less than 3,000 non-provisional votes remain statewide, according to a press release issued by the Secretary of State's Office. County officials have reported less than 22,000 provisional ballots cast statewide. Full Story
A corner of Southern: Director Mical Whitaker brings "The Amen Corner" back to Georgia Southern's theatre

"The Amen Corner" follows the story of Margaret Alexander, a single mother and pastor who must re-evaluate the role of religion and family as her son stands on the brink of manhood and begins to choose his own path. Full Story

Statesboro Food Bank serves the community and Eagle Nation

The Statesboro Food Bank feeds members of the Statesboro community who cannot feed themselves for various reasons. The food bank also feeds students if they come with their Eagle ID. Full Story
Eagles surge past Cougars in season-opening win over Carver College

The Eagles were a point shy of tying the school scoring record in their offensive explosion over Carver College Wednesday night. Full Story

Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh
Six players to watch when the Eagles host the Trojans

Coming off of a tough loss to University of Louisiana-Monroe, the Georgia Southern Eagles are on to the next work week. Here are a few players to watch in the upcoming week against Troy. Full Story

Reese expects to continue hard-hitting impact on Senior Day

Sitting at 7-2 (4-1 in conference) the Eagles can move back into first with a win on Saturday and will rely on the senior leadership that has got them there.
Senior inside linebacker Tomarcio Reese has been the captain on the defensive side all season long. Full Story

Inner Circle: The Circle

This week, the guys visit The Circle! No, not the Circle we all love and miss but Emma Watson's techno drama, The Circle. See if they honor our fallen name or disgrace it this week on The Inner Circle! Full Video